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Background. Among indigenous populations in remote locations who are at increased risk for chronic
diseases such as diabetes, telemedicine has the potential to improve access to health care services and thus
may reduce adverse health outcomes. Yet few studies are available on how best to use telemedicine technology
in reducing ethnic and racial health care disparities.
Objective. We examined perspectives of patients and providers in 2 indigenous populations in Alaska and
Hawai’i about the use of telemedicine in primary care chronic disease management.
Design. Six focus groups with patients and providers at 2 sites (3 in Alaska and 3 in Hawai’i).
Results. Three broad themes were common to both sites: (a) benefits and barriers of using telemedicine;
(b) building patientprovider relationships; and (c) elements of an acceptable telemedicine primary care
encounter. Two key elements were endorsed by both patients and providers as important for an effective
telemedicine encounter: (a) the initial patientprovider interaction should be face-to-face; and (b) patients
must see the same provider on follow-up visits.
Conclusion. The use of telemedicine in chronic disease management has potential to improve patient care in
remote indigenous populations and may supplement patientprovider relationships.
Keywords: Alaska; Indians, North America; focus groups; technology use; chronic disease treatment; patient perspective;
provider perspective
T
elemedicine programs are promoted as a solu-
tion to improve access to health care for rural,
remote and medically underserved communities
(1,2). The high turnover of providers in rural areas and
the lack of specialty care services throughout remote
rural health care delivery areas have led to a growing
interest in telemedicine-supplemented health systems.
For rural Native populations in Hawai’i and Alaska,
the issue of physician shortages and geographic separa-
tion is particularly problematic (3). In Alaska, 23 of 27
of its boroughs and census areas are federally designated
as medically underserved areas or populations (4). In
Hawai’i, the problem of physician shortages is worsening.
A 2010 assessment of the state’s shortage showed that
Hawai’i has 20% fewer doctors compared to the national
physician population ratios, with much of the shortage in
primary care (5,6).
Limited access to health care is of particular concern
because chronic diseases, such as diabetes, heart disease
and hypertension disproportionately affect racial/ethnic
minority populations that often reside in remote com-
munities (7). Thus, the potential of telemedicine to
address these health care disparities is being evaluated
as a means to improve access and quality of care for
communities in Alaska and Hawai’i (3).
However, for telemedicine to be effective, it must
increase access to care while providing health services
which simulate key activities for adequate clinical assess-
ment such as a history and physical examination.
Patientprovider communication and relationships are
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and are essential when addressing health care for Native
populations. In studies with Native Hawaiian (NH)
patients, issues of trust and interpersonal and commu-
nication skills are identified as key aspects of culturally
competent health care (911). A limitation in the existing
telemedicine literature is the lack of studies examining
cultural competency within encounters facilitated by tele-
medicine technologies.
In this article, we describe the perspectives about the
use of telemedicine in chronic disease management from
patients and providers in Alaska Native (AN) and NH
communities. This study was conducted in part to better
understand the current use of telemedicine at both
locations in preparation for developing a clinical inter-
vention to improve diabetes management, as an example
of chronic disease management, in rural and medically
underserved Native communities.
Materials and methods
Six focus groups were conducted in Alaska (n3) and
Hawai’i (n3). Southcentral Foundation (SCF) and Na
Pu’uwai assisted with focus group protocols. SCF is an
AN-owned and operated health corporation located in
Anchorage that provides care through the Anchorage
Native Primary Care Center, the Benteh Nuutah Clinic
serving the Matanuska-Susitna Valley, as well as 51 sub-
regional and village clinics serving more than 60 villages.
Na Pu’uwai is the NH health care system on the islands
of Molokai and Lanai. Despite their geographic distance,
both Native-serving organizations have parallel missions
of providing health care to their respective Native com-
munities and/or villages. The health care providers at
both sites have a history of using telemedicine as an
adjunct to face-to-face clinical encounters.
The types of telemedicine technologies and programs
varied considerably within each site’s health care system.
The telemedicine method most commonly used at the
Hawai’i site is ‘‘real-time’’ video teleconferencing, which
transmits and portrays data without time latency. In
contrast, some providers at the Alaska site had experience
using home monitoring units as well as ‘‘store and for-
ward’’ telemedicine devices (12). ‘‘Store and forward’’
involves the recording of clinical data and ‘‘storing’’
the data on a server or device, which later transmits
(‘‘forwards’’) the information to a tertiary care centre for
review by a physician or nurse practitioner. Physician
recommendations are then relayed back to the remote site
using the same technology.
Participant recruitment and data collection
At the Alaska site, 3 focus groups were conducted: (a)
a group of non-physician health care providers caring
for Alaska Native/American Indian (AN/AI) primary
care patients; (b) a group of primary care providers and
specialists caring for AN/AI people; and (c) a group
of AN/AI adults who utilized the Anchorage Native
Primary Care Center with self-reported type 2 diabetes.
At the Hawai’i site, 3 focus groups were conducted:
A group of physician and non-physician primary care
providers practicing on Molokai; and 2 groups with
patients who reside on the island of Molokai with self-
reported type 2 diabetes and/or caregivers of indivi-
duals with diabetes. In Alaska, health care providers
and patients were recruited directly from the primary care
settings using e-mails, phone calls, and posting of flyers at
clinic lobbies, work areas, and at AN health and wellness
gatherings over a 3-week period of time. At the Hawai’i
site, all physicians and non-physician providers on the
island of Molokai were invited by personal letters. Six of
the seven physicians practicing on Molokai participated
in the focus group session. All patient/caregiver partici-
pants were recruited through Na Pu’uwai’s diabetes
education programs over a 4-week period. All partici-
pants gave written informed consent prior to attending
the focus group sessions.
An experienced researcher at each site moderated the
focus groups using the same interview guide. All focus
groups were recorded by a scribe and audio recorded
for subsequent transcription. Focus group questions
elicited participants’ views on using telemedicine technol-
ogy for health services and comments about the effects
of the technology on perceived cultural competency in
health care delivery. Participants were asked to give their
opinions about the benefits and drawbacks of telemedi-
cine. No single definition of telemedicine was provided
in any of the groups. The facilitators or participants
themselves offered examples, such as television, tele-
phone, video camera, and computers to: (a) provide a
clearer understanding of technologies included in local
definitions of telemedicine and, (b) describe participants’
experiences with these technologies in health care set-
tings, including aspects of cultural competency. All focus
groups were held in English. Focus groups at the Alaska
site were held at the Anchorage Native Primary Care
Center, and focus groups at the Hawai’i site were held at
the Na Pu’uwai health centre.
All participants completed a short questionnaire about
their demographics and prior experience with telemedi-
cine. The Alaska Area Institutional Review Board and
local tribal approving bodies approved the Alaska site
study and the Hawai’i site study was approved by the
University of Hawai’i Institutional Review Board.
Analysis
Transcripts were coded independently by study staff.
Data were analyzed using a thematic network approach
(13) to identify common views across the different par-
ticipant groups about the benefits and drawbacks of
using telemedicine in diabetes management. Data codes
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the initial coding was completed, the coders from each
site met to compare results. During this joint review,
themes that met all of the following criteria were
extracted for analysis: (a) mentioned in a single focus
group; (b) endorsement or elaboration by another mem-
ber of the focus group; and (c) mention of similar
perspective/issue in more than one group per site. The
coders organized the themes (with exemplar quotations)
by site, participants and group type (patient or provider)
and then reviewed the combined data to identify com-
monalities and differences between sites and group type.
Results
Participant characteristics
Forty individuals participated in the 6 focus groups.
Characteristics of the patient (which included caregivers
in the Hawai’i focus groups) and provider groups are
summarized in Table I. The majority of the patients were
either NH or AN/AI (82%), women (76%), aged 45 or
older (77%), and had some college education or had
graduated from college (76%). Of the health care provi-
ders, the majority were physicians (70%), male (57%) and
Caucasian (57%). Within the Alaska provider group,
only one identified as AN/AI compared to 80% of the
patients. Similarly, only 2 providers at the Hawai’i site
were identified as NH as compared to 75% of the Hawai’i
patients.
Although there was some variation between sites,
3 broad themes were common across participants at
both sites: (a) benefits and barriers of using telemedi-
cine for a primary care encounter; (b) building patient
provider relationships; and (c) elements of an acceptable
telemedicine-mediated primary care encounter. We elabo-
rate on each of these themes below and provide exemplar
quotes to illustrate participants’ perspectives.
Benefits and barriers to incorporating technology
into a primary care encounter
The primary benefit of using telemedicine identified by
both patients and providers was the potential of reducing
travel and health care costs. For patients, travelling from
their home in a rural location to an urban-based health
clinic is a potential barrier, even when the cost of the
travel is covered by insurance. They cited concerns
regarding the travel time, finding housing and ground
transportation, and orienting themselves to unfamiliar
environments. Providers also noted rising travel costs and
lost clinic time when travelling to remote sites. Other
benefits include increased access and decreasedwait times
for patients versus waiting for physicians and specialists
to travel to their rural communities to provide care.
Providers spoke more specifically than the patients
about the employed types of telemedicine technologies
and their experiences in using them. Differences in the
forms of technology and connections between provider’s
clinical settings and remote clinical sites influenced their
perceptions of telemedicine’s value. Some providers had
experienced good connections and images, and therefore
considered telemedicine technologies a useful ‘‘tool.’’
However, others experienced suboptimal image clarity,
poor or unreliable internet connections, and delays from
technical difficulties. Providers at both sites expressed the
need for information technology support and dedicated
staff with expertise to ensure efficient use of telemedicine.
It works great when it works, but let me tell you, in
my clinics, it’s more not working than working.
And if it is working, the staff doesn’t know how to
use it. At one of my other clinics, they added on all
these new tools, but by the time they [were] added
on, [the staff] didn’t know quite how to use [it]. And
so it’s one of those missing links of getting people
together to actually get the equipment running and
then making sure we have internet access, which is
spotty out in ...[Rural Alaska areas] ...and having
the technicians that are capable to run it on a
regular basis.
Additional barriers related to the absence of face-to-
face contact during the clinical encounter. Both patients
and providers articulated some unease about the lack of
physical contact and hands-on interaction when using
telemedicine technologies. Patients focused on issues of
non-verbal communication and personal ‘‘connection’’ or
the need to develop a relationship between the patient
and the provider. Providers focused on the potential
for ‘‘missing something’’ medical when conducting a
thorough physical examination remotely. A primary care
physician at the Hawai’i site stated:
Being a little old fashioned, I have problems with
doing things like physical diagnosis over a television
set ... my experience with video teleconference is
that there is always something lost when you do this.
You lose some of the non-verbal signals ...it took
me years to realize how important those are.
The degree to which physical distance affected providers’
views on telemedicine seemed to depend on personal
experiences, practice area and type of technology used.
One provider from Hawai’i, who has more experience
in using video teleconferencing to conduct visits with
patients remotely, commented:
I think one of our frustrations with the dermatology
[consult] was ...[w]e didn’t feel like we always got
good quality pictures and there wasn’t that ability to
sort of touch somebody.... But I, I do think that in
primary care an amazing part of what we do is the
talking part of the visit. And I feel that I spend a lot
of time doing what I think of as education as much
as anything else. And I think that the telemedicine
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I think especially when we are talking about
managing chronic diseases, there’s a huge amount
of just chit chat that is a part of that and there’s
certainly no reason why that can’t be done over
telemedicine.
Barriers to the use of telemedicine also included tech-
nical difficulties with the technology. Regarding the
variety of available technologies to provide health care
remotely combined with the needed medical care of
these rural and underserved communities, providers had
mixed views about the utility of telemedicine as a tool for
helping them care for their patients. Participants, who
initially described negative experiences and stating that
they saw no benefit, later recanted that statement by
saying that if the technology were improved, they could
see potential benefit. Providers, who had positive views of
what telemedicine could achieve for their practice and
their patients, similarly underscored that telemedicine
could be improved in administration, technology and
support.
Building patientprovider relationships
Both patients and providers strongly endorsed the idea
that the patientprovider relationship is vital to establish-
ing a satisfactory and effective health care interaction,
Table I. Participant characteristics
Patient/caregiver characteristics Categories Alaska (n5) Hawai’i (n12) Total (n17)
Sex Female 4 (80%) 9 (75%) 13 (76%)
Male 1 (20%) 3 (25%) 4 (24%)
Age category 2534 years 0 (0%) 1 (8%) 1 (6%)
3544 years 0 (0%) 3 (25%) 3 (18%)
4554 years 1 (20%) 1 (8%) 2 (12%)
5564 years 2 (40%) 5 (42%) 7 (41%)
65 years 2 (40%) 2 (17%) 4 (24%)
Primary ethnicity/race American Indian/Alaska Native 5 (100%) 0 (0%) 5 (29%)
Native Hawaiian 0 (0%) 9 (75%) 9 (53%)
Caucasian 0 (0%) 2 (17%) 2 (12%)
Asian (Filipino) 0 (0%) 1 (8%) 1 (6%)
Education level No high-school diploma 0 (0%) 1 (8%) 1 (6%)
High-school diploma or GED 0 (0%) 3 (25%) 3 (18%)
Some college/college graduate 5 (100%) 8 (67%) 13 (76%)
Provider characteristics Categories Alaska (n15) Hawai’i (n8) Total (n23)
Sex Female 7 (47%) 3 (38%) 10 (43%)
Male 8 (53%) 5 (63%) 13 (57%)
Age 2534 year category 4 (27%) 1 (13%) 5 (22%)
3544 year category 5 (33%) 0 (0%) 5 (22%)
4554 year category 4 (20%) 1 (13%) 5 (22%)
5564 year category 2 (13%) 4 (50%) 6 (26%)
65 years category 0 (0%) 2 (25%) 2 (9%)
Primary ethnicity/race Alaska Native/American Indian 1 (7%) 0 (0%) 1 (4%)
Native Hawaiian 0 (0%) 2 (25%) 2 (9%)
Asian 5 (33%) 1 (13%) 6 (26%)
Caucasian 8 (53%) 5 (63%) 13 (57%)
Other 1 (7%) 0 (0%) 1 (4%)
Health profession MD 10 (67%) 6 (75%) 16 (70%)
RN or PA 1 (7%) 1 (13%) 2 (9%)
Other 4 (27%) 1 (13%) 5 (22%)
Practice location Rural 15* (100%) 7 (88%) 7 (88%)
Urban 15 (100%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
Unknown  1 (12%) 1 (12%)
Experience using telemedicine
technologies to provide
medical care
Yes 6 (40%) 4 (50%) 10 (43%)
*All providers serve both urban and rural locations.
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these discussions focused on the broader issue of building
a positive and productive patientphysician relationship
foundation and issues of cultural competency, rather
than specific details of how telemedicine helped or
hampered relationship building. Three subthemes from
these discussions included quality communication, cul-
tural awareness/sensitivity, and demonstrated respect and
caring.
Patients stressed the importance of being comfor-
table speaking to their primary care providers as well as
the importance of providers listening to their concerns.
Patients commented on the differences in language,
specifically the use of medical terminology and its transla-
tionintoclearmessages.Oneparticipantinapatientgroup
stated:
Like, if you say a big word to one of the elders, by
the time they’re thinking of what the big word is and
doctor keep talking, he’s not really listening. The
doctor’s trying to figure out, because we don’t speak
right away. We process before we talk.
Some members of the Alaska patient focus groups
expressed concern about language differences being
a barrier to effective communication between elderly
patients and their primary care providers.
Providers at both sites stressed the importance of
having some socio-cultural understanding of the commu-
nity they were serving, including broad cultural awareness
and cultural competency training to understand commu-
nication practices of patients. Providers also discussed
how assumptions about cultural and communication
styles can be misinterpreted and may pose as an addi-
tional barrier to providing quality care. They suggested
that this could be overcome by actively seeking clarifica-
tion from patients and verifying that patients share a
mutual understanding of their care with their providers.
Patients additionally addressed respect and caring
within the patientprovider interaction. This was a
critical issue in both telemedicine-mediated encounters
and face-to-face office visits. Generally, patients agreed
that providers taking time to talk with patients, not rush-
ing through the visit, and, as mentioned above, verify-
ing understanding of what has been communicated,
were ways in which genuine concern and caring were
demonstrated.
Some patients specifically referenced negative experi-
ences with providers as illustrations of ‘‘faux-pas’’ in
clinical interactions. In both the Alaska and Hawai’i
groups, participants made mention of indigenous peoples
being treated in a condescending manner by health care
providers who were not from their communities.
Years ago I used to encounter this all the time:
doctors talked down to Natives, and, of course, a
Native is not going to open up to someone that does
not treat them good or talk with respect to them ...
it’s getting better, but it needs to be getting a lot
better.
This quote highlights the importance of relationships to
community members which may requires individuals to
overcome linguistic, cultural, socio-economic, andhistori-
cal differences. Both providers and patients agreed that
efforts to establish good communication and relationships
were valuable to the overall health care encounter.
Elements of an acceptable telemedicine health
care model
Although no specific plans were shared about new tele-
medicine programs during the study, patients and pro-
viders at both sites discussed ways to improve the
acceptability and effectiveness of the delivery of tele-
medicine. The 2 fundamental elements were that: (a)
initial visits with patients must be face-to-face, and (b)
patients must see the same provider on follow-up visits.
In general, providers agreed that the initial patient visit
should be in-person. This belief was based on 2 percep-
tions: (a) establishing a relationship with a patient was
accomplished faster and more effectively in-person; and
(b) a thorough clinical assessment was necessary. Provi-
ders emphasised doing the initial diagnosis of current
problems in-person then follow-up via telemedicine visits.
One primary care provider with telemedicine experience
stated:
You know it’s not something where you step into a
pod and you know, talk to somebody that you never
talked to before. I really value that one on one
[in-person] relationship, too. I think if we start from
there, then we can [do telemedicine visits] andwe are
much more likely to be successful.
One provider also commented that seeing a patient face-
to-face in their own community was a qualityof care issue
that enhanced their ability to provide care. Patients in
Hawai’i, some familiar with telemedicine, also preferred
the initial visit with a provider be face-to-face. Providers
did acknowledge some initial contacts could effectively be
made using telemedicine technology; however, more time
should be allotted for the initial encounter when subse-
quent encounters are made via telemedicine.
Providers also emphasised that provider continuity in
patient care is an important factor in the acceptability
and potential efficacy of health care provided through
telemedicine technology. Providers stated that offering
continuity of care often means that patients perceived the
providers as being invested in their care. Similarly,
patients indicated that the continuity of seeing the same
provider over time assists in open communication.
Discussion
Notwithstanding geographic and cultural differences, AN
and NH groups as indigenous populations, share similar
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rities. In this study, both groups emphasised the access to
care offered by telemedicine. Despite the use of ‘‘real
time’’ video teleconferencing commonly used within the
Hawai’i site and the ‘‘store and forward’’ telemedicine use
at the Alaska site, participants in all focus groups
recognised the benefit of using telemedicine technology
to bridge the physical distances between primary care
providers and rural patients. Yet the technology was not
sufficient to address the ‘‘social distances’’ (14) between
patients and providers, especially in the presence of
differences in cultures, languages and ways of concep-
tualising concepts of health and wellness. Miller (14)
commented the effects of ‘‘social distance’’ on patient
provider communication were greater in telemedicine
due to the increased likelihood that rural patients and
the consulting providers come from dissimilar back-
grounds and life circumstances. Similarly, in communities
of Native peoples, social distance may be magnified by
cultural differences between health care providers and
their patients.
The 2 elements identified as critical for creating an
acceptable model of telemedicine  initial face-to-face
visits and provider continuity  both refer to aspects of
the patientprovider relationship, rather than features of
the technology. This finding highlights the importance
of patientprovider relationships in the provision of care
in both indigenous populations. While previous studies
have examined patient satisfaction (15) and provider
acceptance/adoption of telemedicine (16), to the authors’
knowledge, only one article has explored patientprovider
relationships, and its focus was on telepsychiatry (17).
It is noteworthy that both providers and patients from
2 rural Native communities in the United States endorsed
the important role of the provider and patient relation-
ship in using telemedicine. Although telemedicine was
considered as having the potential to improve the quality
and effectiveness of health care, the acceptability of
such a model of care seemed conditional on whether
and how it could nurture and enhance the patient
provider relationship. Development and maintenance of
mutual, respectful, trusting relationships was noted as
a foundation of a face-to-face or telemedicine-mediated
clinical encounter; thus, heightened knowledge and sen-
sitivity to the context of the people being served by health
care providers is recommended.
Our study has several limitations. These findings were
drawn from a small sample of patients and providers at
only 2 institutions serving Native populations and have
limited generalisability. In addition to the geographic and
climatic differences, the 2 Native populations’ cultural
values may also differ. Furthermore, the patient par-
ticipants did not reflect the general population as over
3 quarters of patients reported having an education level
of college or greater. Within the Hawai’i site, recruitment
of patient/caregiver participants occurred through the Na
Pu’uwai’s diabetes education programs, with a potential
over-representation of more health conscious or less well
individuals. Finally, fewer than half of providers reported
experience with telemedicine.
Despite these limitations, our results may inform
policymakers and public health officials who are inter-
ested in improving health care access to rural and/
or minority populations across the United States. Our
results suggest that consideration of the human element
into the telemedicine technology model holds the key to
sustainable and effective use of telemedicine in remote
areas for chronic disease management. Future studies are
needed that will advance understanding of how to best
use technology to enhance human interactions. Further
understanding of the different modes of telemedicine,
patient attitudes towards the use of telemedicine and
differences in patient outcomes are needed. In the current
milieu of digital technology and social networking, the
use of telemedicine may be a promising technology, if
implemented to enhance personal relationships rather
than replace them.
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